To review recent literature depicting a shift in dysphagia rehabilitation in adults. Distinguishing rehabilitation from compensation in dysphagia management, a review of basic exercise principles is followed by description of recent publications depicting exercise-based therapies. Subsequently, transcutaneous electrical stimulation (TES) is reviewed as it may contribute to exercise-based dysphagia rehabilitation in adults.
INTRODUCTION
Dysphagia rehabilitation is experiencing a paradigm shift. Though clinicians frequently report the use of 'exercise' as part of dysphagia rehabilitation, a recent focus on the inclusion of specific exercise principles has resulted in the development of novel 'exercise-based' therapies. Exercise-based dysphagia treatment approaches should manifest in physiologic changes within the impaired swallowing mechanism in addition to resulting in improved swallowing function. Moreover, strategies are emerging to evaluate the exercise component of dysphagia therapies. Application of exercise principles and strategies to assess the impact of novel therapies will facilitate the development of new and effective approaches to dysphagia rehabilitation in adults.
Transcutaneous electrical stimulation (TES) is often applied either as a direct intervention or as an adjunct to exercise approaches in dysphagia rehabilitation. Outcome data from this approach are conflicted and primarily based on relatively weak research designs or small studies. Also, electrical stimulation parameters may differ across application studies. These factors lead to confusion
GOALS OF DYSPHAGIA INTERVENTION
Dysphagia intervention often is described in reference to two general categories: compensation and rehabilitation [1, 2] . Compensation incorporates short-term adjustments to patient, food, or swallowing activity with the goal of facilitating improved swallowing function. The focus of compensations is on safe swallowing, typically meaning reduced risk of aspiration. Compensatory activities are not intended to improve the physiology of the impaired swallowing mechanism. Conversely, rehabilitation efforts do intend to improve swallowing physiology and by extension enhance swallow function. A recent paradigm shift has introduced another component to dysphagia intervention: prevention. Recent studies in the area of head and neck cancer support the benefit of pretreatment or peritreatment dysphagia intervention to prevent or reduce the impact of dysphagia following medical treatment [3-5,6 && ]. Despite the variability in design and scientific rigor, these studies advocate the application of exercise-based intervention either prior to or simultaneously with chemoradiotherapy for the treatment of head and neck cancer. This prophylactic approach to dysphagia in head and neck cancer is highlighted in a recent evidence-based review as one of three interventions that can reduce dysphagia in this high impact population [7 & ]. Thus, both rehabilitation and prophylactic interventions advocate the inclusion of exercise principles to develop and apply systematic dysphagia treatment. However, though current practice appears to include application of exercise activities, clinical application of exercise is highly variable and lacks a systematic programmatic approach [8 & ,9 & ]. These recent observations merit a brief review of how exercise principles may be applied in dysphagia treatment.
APPLICATION OF EXERCISE PRINCIPLES
The application of exercise to alter muscle structure and function requires a number of key concepts (Table 1) . Muscle is plastic and highly responsive to exercise, adapting to the stress or load placed upon it. To increase strength, a muscle must be gradually exercised at a level above its usual load or intensity. This principle of 'overload' requires that any strength or conditioning program incorporate load increases that gradually and systematically progress over time. This systematic program is often termed an 'ascending progression' [10] . A related principle is 'adaptation'. This concept underlies the benefit of repeatedly practicing a movement, skill, or task. Through continued practice, muscles develop efficiency and stabilize motor plans. Mass practice enables muscles to develop a 'memory' of the task or skill and to improve performance [11] . As muscle adapts with increased use, it also declines with disuse. It is this 'reversibility' concept that underlies the rapid deconditioning noted in patients who are unable to use a limb because of injury or in athletes who stop training and lose condition. This same disuse pattern is likely to apply to swallowing musculature. 'Specificity' is another important component of exercisebased training programs. The principle of specificity simply states that to improve a muscle group, movement, or skill, the exercise applied must focus on that muscle group, movement, or skill. Exercise that indirectly engages those muscles will be less efficient at generating a positive training response. Finally, the principle of 'recovery' needs consideration in formulating any exercise program. Rest is often as important as the exercise activity for muscle development and strength gain. Short periods of planned rest both between repetitions of exercises and between exercise sessions facilitate muscle benefit from exercise [12, 13] . Rest supports muscle healing, fiber growth, and helps reduce fatigue associated with exercise. Planning rest periods integrated with exercise is a critical feature of a comprehensive exercise program [10] .
In addition to the inclusion of exercise principles into dysphagia therapy, approaches to evaluate the immediate impact of exercise may be useful. Borrowing from Bastian's [14] work on adaptive motor learning, Humbert et al. [15 & ] demonstrated adaptive motor learning effects in hyolaryngeal
KEY POINTS
Dysphagia rehabilitation for adults is experiencing a paradigm shift.
Though dysphagia clinicians often report inclusion of exercise for dysphagia rehabilitation, systematic incorporation of known exercise principles is emerging only now.
Exercise-based dysphagia interventions apply to both rehabilitation and prevention of dysphagia.
Transcutaneous electrical stimulation (TES) for dysphagia rehabilitation may be a useful adjunct to some exercise-based interventions, but additional details are required to effectively apply this modality. movements during experimentally induced swallowing exercises in healthy adults. Though additional study and refinement is likely required before systematic application of this approach in dysphagia rehabilitation, the concept of adaptive motor learning may be an important metric to assess the impact of exercise-based rehabilitation efforts.
Clinicians may also assess potential motor learning effects during swallowing rehabilitation. . Note the increase in the frequency of coughing with swallow attempts following bolus change (identified with arrows). However, subsequent swallowing practice with each new material results in a decrease of this abnormal response. Such patterns demonstrate a motor learning effect following interruption of the learned pattern with a novel stimulus (in this case, a new material or volume to be swallowed).
EXAMPLES OF EXERCISE-BASED DYSPHAGIA THERAPIES
Many recent reports have described 'exercise-based' dysphagia interventions. Some of these reports offer novel perspectives on the traditional techniques, whereas others represent new approaches to dysphagia intervention. For example, Nekl et al. [16] demonstrated that the effortful swallow, a commonly used technique, has the potential to increase esophageal contraction amplitudes and improve esophageal clearance. In addition, recent studies of the Mendelsohn maneuver, a technique which prolongs maximum elevation of the hyolaryngeal complex during swallowing, have reported increased opening Continually and gradually increase the demands of the exercise activity applied -perform more repetitions, increase the load, go faster
Intensity
The load used in an exercise Alter the amount pushed, pulled or lifted in exercise
Adaptation
Repeatedly practicing a movement, skill or task to alter muscle condition Use continued (regular) practice of a particular exercise pattern
Reversibility
The effect of exercise training on muscle will be lost with lack of activity 'If you don't use it, you lose it' -a maintenance plan is needed to prevent detraining Specificity Exercise should be specific to the goal If your goal is to be a runner, then exercise should include running.
Recovery Rest between repetitions of movement or sets of strength training exercises
Ensure sufficient rest between activity to reduce fatigue and stabilize muscle of the upper esophageal sphincter (UES) and improved swallow coordination following treatment in stroke survivors with dysphagia [17] . Additional work incorporating healthy volunteers has documented increased tongue-palate contact pressure during application of this swallowing maneuver [18] . Finally, a simple jaw-opening exercise has been shown to improve opening of the UES during swallowing [19] .
Though many studies (including those identified above) have demonstrated physiologic or functional impact of 'exercises' on various aspects of the swallow mechanism, few have demonstrated combined physiologic and functional benefit in well defined patient groups. Functional benefit might be defined in multiple ways, but an obvious benefit would be increased functional intake of food and liquid in the absence of dysphagia-related complications. Four recently offered dysphagia therapies profess to be exercise based and have described both physiologic and functional outcomes related to clinical application in patient populations. These four therapies include a lingual resistance exercise [20] , a head lift exercise [21, 22] , a program of progressive swallowing exercise [23] , and a program of preventive exercise [6 && ]. Each of these approaches reports both physiologic and functional benefit in different patient populations ( Table 2) [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . However, each incorporates different exercise principles to achieve these goals ( Table 3) .
Robbins et al.'s work with lingual resistance was among the first to systematically utilize the concept of progressive resistance in dysphagia therapy [20] . These investigators employed 'one repetition maximum' as the criterion referent used to set the target level for lingual resistance. As patients increased strength, this target was increased, resulting in a program of progressive resistance over time. Results of this lingual resistance program have been shown to produce increased lingual strength and functional swallowing benefit in patients after stroke [20] and recently with progressive neuromotor disease [25] . Conversely, a recent randomized trial by Lazarus et al. [26 & ] revealed no benefit from a lingual strengthening program in patients with dysphagia following treatment for head and neck cancer. Thus, lingual resistance and strengthening exercise might be promising for some forms of dysphagia, but perhaps not all. Future research will be important in identifying patient groups that might respond favorably to this form of dysphagia intervention.
Shaker's work with a head lift exercise [21, 22, 27, 28] indicates the potential of this exercise to increase UES opening by strengthening suprahyoid musculature with resulting increased hyolaryngeal excursion. This technique may invoke a degree of progressive resistance, as with fatigue the head essentially becomes 'heavier' necessitating additional neuromuscular effort to continue the activity. Adherence with this technique is moderate to low [29] , questioning the feasibility of this approach in clinical practice. Despite this caveat, a recent systematic review concluded that this exercise-based dysphagia intervention is a promising approach requiring further study to clarify its effectiveness [35 & ]. The MDTP is described as a systematic therapy program for dysphagia in adults that utilizes swallowing as an exercise [23, 30] . By having patients swallow different materials and volumes, MDTP attempts to invoke multiple exercise principles to improve swallow physiology and functional swallowing ability. MDTP studies have demonstrated improved swallow function combined with stronger lingual-palatal contact and pharyngeal constriction pressures, greater hyolaryngeal excursion, and faster timing of swallow movements [23, 31, 32] . A recent randomized clinical trial [33] indicated that MDTP produces superior outcomes to traditional therapy in stroke patients during subacute rehabilitation.
Pharyngocise is a prophylactic exercise program applied to patients with head and neck cancer simultaneous with chemoradiation treatment [6 && ]. This program incorporates simple activities (falsetto, tongue press, hard swallow, and jaw stretching) completed twice daily in repeated cycles, requiring 45 min to complete. On the basis of two randomized clinical trials [6 && ,34] , Pharyngocise patients demonstrated less deterioration in swallow function, dietary intake, chemosensory functions (taste and smell), salivation, nutritional status, and dysphagia-related complications. Moreover, Pharyngocise resulted in less structural deterioration in key muscles of swallowing (genioglossus, hyoglossus, and mylohyoid).
Though each of these exercise-based dysphagia interventions is 'scientifically young', each demonstrates potential to be developed into an effective rehabilitation approach for dysphagia in adults. Each of these approaches has demonstrated physiologic change in impaired swallow mechanisms in conjunction with improved swallowing function. Though each requires further, more rigorous scientific study to claim clinical effectiveness, each of these exercisebased dysphagia rehabilitation approaches has demonstrated initial evidence of clinical benefit.
TRANSCUTANEOUS ELECTRICAL STIMULATION
TES intends to enhance movement by increasing muscle contraction in stimulated muscles [36] . ]. Beyond this demonstrated physiologic impact of TES (and resulting potential therapy application), few studies have documented a convincing physiologic impact of TES on swallowing functions. Berretin-Felix et al. [40] did demonstrate interactions between TES amplitude and age in measured physiologic activity in healthy adult volunteers. Specifically, older adults demonstrated a decrease in certain swallow physiologic responses with motor level stimulation (higher amplitude). Nam et al. [41] demonstrated that different electrode placements might have a differential impact on swallow physiology in adult patients with dysphagia. Specifically, submental electrode placement resulted in increased hyoid, but not laryngeal excursion during swallowing. A combination of submental plus infrahyoid placement resulted in increased laryngeal, but not hyoid excursion. Furuta et al. [42] reported an increase in spontaneous swallowing frequency in healthy adult volunteers during TES using inferential current at a sensory level (lower amplitude). Finally, Heck et al. [43] reported no immediate impact of submental TES on healthy adults, but they did note a delayed impact (lasting up to 1 h) manifest as decreased hypopharyngeal contraction but increased UES relaxation.
Various applications of TES are perhaps the most studied approach to dysphagia rehabilitation in recent years. In fact, in the Carnaby and Harenberg [9 & ] survey of dysphagia clinicians in the USA, TES was the most commonly reported dysphagia intervention. However, this high frequency of clinical application emerges in the presence of highly conflicted and often confusing data from treatment studies evaluating the clinical and functional impact of TES on impaired swallowing.
Though recent reports have incorporated stronger research designs than initial studies of this potential intervention, significant questions remain regarding the value of TES as a treatment for adult dysphagia [44] . For example, Baijens et al. [45] reported no enhanced clinical benefit of submental TES when combined with 'traditional' dysphagia therapy in patients with dysphagia secondary to ] reported results from a meta-analysis and concluded that TES was comparable to traditional dysphagia therapy following stroke, but that TES was more effective than traditional dysphagia therapy in patients with dysphagia from variable causes. Perhaps, the most rigorous study of TES combined with behavioral dysphagia therapy was reported by Carnaby et al. [33] . This double-blind, randomized clinical trial compared three treatment approaches in patients receiving dysphagia therapy in a subacute rehabilitation center: traditional dysphagia therapy, MDTP with sham TES, and MDTP with motor level TES. Results indicated that MDTP with either sham or motor level TES produced superior outcomes to traditional therapy. However, TES did not enhance the benefit of MDTP. Rather, MDTP and motor level TES demonstrated inferior outcomes to MDTP with sham TES.
Many questions remain regarding the appropriate application of TES to dysphagia intervention in adults. Current literature indicates that a 'one size fits all approach' for this adjunctive modality may be inappropriate. Recent studies have improved the scientific rigor with which this modality is studied, but extensive variability and limited scientific control remain. Future efforts should focus on appropriate patient selection, electrode placement, stimulation parameters, appropriate combination with exercise programs and more clinical considerations to effectively evaluate the potential benefit of this modality.
CONCLUSION
Dysphagia intervention in adults is experiencing new directions regarding the inclusion of exercise principles and the application of adjunctive modalities, specifically TES. Though exercise techniques have been utilized in swallowing rehabilitation, traditional approaches borrowed heavily from motor speech intervention approaches and focused primarily on oral motor activities. More recent approaches focus on inclusion of specific exercise principles (progressive resistance, intensity, specificity, recovery, and others) with resulting therapy 'programs' rather than individual techniques. Moreover, reported outcomes from these exercise-based therapy programs are promising both in reference to change in swallow physiology and enhanced functional outcomes. In addition, TES is continuing to be extensively studied both in reference to its potential physiologic impact on the swallow mechanism and potential benefit to functional outcomes of rehabilitation. However, at this juncture, many questions remain unanswered regarding the appropriate application of TES. Novel applications have recently emerged, but though interesting, additional study is warranted prior to general acceptance. Perhaps, the best guidance based on available literature is to consider TES as an adjunctive modality and to use it in individual patients only when published literature provides specific application guidelines in addition to clear expectations for both physiologic and functional improvement. 
